1st CROCUS seminar

Restored Rivers as Culture
Thursday
10.00 am
10.20 am
10.30 am
11.00 am
11.30 am
12.00 pm

Welcome and coffee
Hazel Faulkner CROCUS: aims and objectives
Richard Copas The EA and river rehabilitation
Kevin Reid The GLA and river rehabilitation
Bryan Ellis Raising sediment quality issues
Sally Eden Raising social science issues

12.30 pm Lunch
1.30 pm
2.00 pm
2.30 pm

AJ Gray Public consultation and SMURF
Jenny Mant The RRC and river rehabilitation
Helen Dangerfield Restoration on the River Wandle

3.00 pm Coffee
3.30 pm Discussions
5.00 pm Close
Friday
10.00 am Stuart Downward Site visits to the River Wandle and Hogsmill
3.00 pm Close

Restoring urban rivers
CROCUS - Channel Restoration in Contaminated
Urban Settings
Richard Copas,
National Environmental Assessment Service,
Environment Agency
19th January 2006

Aspects of river restoration
• Drivers
–
–
–
–
–
–

European Directives
Government policies & priorities
Environment Agency objectives & targets
Regional & Local Government policies & actions
Local people & groups
Climate change

Aspects of river restoration
• Constraints
–
–
–
–
–
–

Land use development pressures
Water quality
Safety & health
Vested interests in the status quo, funding priorities
Existing skills & competencies
Difficulty in understanding and managing complex
partpart-natural/partnatural/part-artificial systems

Aspects of river restoration
• Opportunities
–
–
–
–
–
–

Environmental regeneration
Development masterplans
Sustainable drainage systems
Individual site planning and management
Working with the community and local partnerships
Education & interpretation

Strategic approaches to river
restoration
• Rivers are part of linked systems!
• One part reflects another. Catchment history created the
•
•
•

present condition
The river channel reflects the landscape characteristics
of the valley. We need to evaluate the landscape of the
river to understand it
Utilise geographical and planplan-based information to
evaluate the existing state of the river system
In terms of cultural engagement we need to be able to
have a means through which to debate future action

“Landscape has many dimensions, including the natural

components of geology, landform and soils, as well as
the cultural pattern created by human activities. The
interaction of these gives us England’
England’s unique variety
of landscapes, each with its own distinctive features
and patterns. Landscape in its widest sense also
encompasses local knowledge, associations and
perceptions: what these landscapes mean to us. If we
are to ensure that our landscapes remain valued by
future generations we have to consider all these
dimensions when making choices about how
landscapes continue to evolve.”
evolve.”

Unlocking the Landscape, CPRE, 2005

Strategic approaches to river
restoration
What influence do the following have on the river channel state?

• Land use - Regeneration e.g. is the catchment in a Housing Growth Area –
1.1million houses in 15 years in 4 GA’
GA’s in the South East alone!

• Land cover - Vegetation, cultivated land, buildings – what is the actual coverage
and how does it vary through the catchment?

• Water quality - urban runrun-off and water quality –

•

– How much surface water from highway systems;
– What is the extent of mixing of surface and foul sewage systems, especially in
high flows?
– Are there any major STW’
STW’s in the catchment or none?
– Extent of impermeable surfacing, urbanisation continuing?
– Does it reflect any other factors e.g. housing density and age of
of development?
(Complex system?)
Channel modification - at catchment scale, what, where, how much and what
proportion of the catchment?

River landscape character
assessment
• Standard methodology for

•
•
•

undertaking river landscape
assessment was first developed
in 1992 by the National Rivers
Authority (NRA)
Capable of flexible application at
a variety of scales and for a
range of different purposes
Used by the Environment
Agency and its predecessor the
NRA for over ten years
process has led to engagement
and motivation of local
communities, organisations and
the Local Authorities on both
sides of the river

• Leads to a mutual understanding
•
•

of the state of the river
environment, its features and how
they are valued.
Makes it possible to identify and
prioritise the key issues and
actions
use of a standard methodology
makes it possible to compare the
state of different catchments with
each other, thus enabling an
overview to be gained on whether
a river subsub-catchment is relatively
well conserved or otherwise

Lee Relief Channel

Tidal Thames Landscape Assessment
River Landscape Types

River Ravensbourne Catchment Landscape
Assessment

Thames Landscape Strategy,
Hampton to Kew

Thames Strategy Kew to Chelsea
• Builds on the successful approach
taken for Hampton to Kew.

• Initially community led - the West

•

London River Group strongly
promoted the need for local
authorities and regional/national
agencies to develop a local
strategy
The Strategy was produced on
behalf of three of the five London
Boroughs – Hammersmith and
Fulham, Hounslow and Richmond,
together with the Government
Office for London, the Greater
London Authority, English
Heritage, the Environment
Agency, and the Port of London
Authority.

Thames Strategy Kew to Chelsea
• The strategy was launched in

June 2002 by the Rt. Hon Nick
Raynsford MP (Minister for
Local Government and the
Regions)
• It is now in the implementation
phase and a project officer has
been employed to seek the
necessary funds to take the
strategy forward.
• One positive example of the
success of this strategy was its
adoption as Supplementary
Planning Guidance by the
three Boroughs before its
launch. It continues to be
strongly promoted by the local
community

River restoration of individual sites
• Need a willing landowner
• Interested site users
• Appropriate skills and competencies in design team to produce a concept
•
•

plan that incorporates existing site uses as far as possible while
while visualising
future change and management
Aim to incorporate education and interpretation
Ability to understand the consequences of any change, both positive
positive and
negative
–
–
–
–

Flood risk
Safety and health
Potential to incorporate SuDS
Work with the community and other partners, preferably as part of
of a long term
arrangement

• Funding not usually a constraint, but time can be, one way or another!
another!

River Restoration – Greenwich,
South East London
• Sutcliffe Park

– EnvironmentallyEnvironmentally-led regeneration in Thames Gateway
– Restored river in a severely degraded catchment
– MultiMulti-functional, interinter-disciplinary design team, working with
Riverwood, a local social enterprise
– Close collaboration with the local community, better quality of
life, improved educational value and infrastructure
– Enhanced biodiversity, native planting, a wilder place - in
Greenwich”
Greenwich”
– £3.8m scheme for reduced flood risk for 4000 people, detention
lake will hold 85,000m3 of floodwater (35 Olympic swimming
pools)

Factors for Success?
• Recognition of the problems and
•
•
•

issues, constraints and
opportunities
Evaluation at catchment and local
level, and a flexible method to do
this at the different scales
required
River valleys reflect their nature,
state of development and the land
and water management regime
Land and water management
upstream of a town will have a
significant influence on
downstream river character and
flood risk

• Effective evaluation,

•

communication, engagement,
partnership working and the
development of wellwell-founded and
agreed actions, plans and policies.
Use of multimulti-disciplinary skills, to
include such as geomorphologists,
historians, planners, and
landscape architects as well as the
traditional “water experts”
experts”

Greater London Authority
Kevin Reid

19th January 2006

Planning Policy
London Plan chapter 4C
– strategic importance of a network
- natural, social, economic & amenity value
Policy 4C.3 “ The Mayor will and boroughs
should, protect and enhance the biodiversity
value of the BRN by …taking
opportunities to open culverts and
naturalise river channels”

Environmental Policy
Mayor’s Biodiversity Strategy
– supports the London Plan
- encourages access to wildlife
- seeks to address areas of deficiency

Biodiversity in London

Areas of Deficiency
Sites of Importance

Wider Policy Ambitions
Rivers need to fulfill multi-functional role
– Reducing

flood risk
- sustainable surface water management
- informal recreation
- cooler areas in hotter summers
- Green Grid
- Water quality improvements

Do we need River Restoration ?

Bow Creek, Newham

Do we need River Restoration ?

Ravensbourne, Lewisham

Do we need River Restoration ?

Mayes Brook, Dagenham

Do we need River Restoration ?

Ravensbourne, at Harrow Lodge Park, Romford.

Do we need River Restoration ?

Samples of the River Lee, during a storm.

Where can rivers be restored ?

Lots of locations relating to major development proposals

So what is being done about it ?
South London Rivers Restoration
Strategy
•Ground breaking document
•Has helped to achieve a lot
•Needs to focus more attention on urbanised
areas and development opportunities
•Mayor has endorsed the document

So what is being done about it ?
North London Rivers Restoration Strategy
• To be published summer 2006
• Does focus more attention on urbanised
areas and development opportunities
• Could provide preferred options
• Mayor has endorsed the document

So what is being done about it ?
2012 Olympics
• Much made of the scope to restore river
channels
• Will come under financial pressure
• Need to resolve competing issues such as
flood risk, water transport, water quality

So what is being done about it ?
2012 Olympics

Some examples of achievement

River Brent at Tokynton Park - before

Some examples of achievement

River Brent at Tokynton Park - after

Some examples of achievement

Mill Lane, Carshalton - before

Some examples of achievement

Mill Lane, Carshalton - after

Some examples of achievement

Sutcliffe Park - Kidbrooke

Summary
•Supportive policy context
•Good examples of implementation
•Need to continue the good work

Greater London Authority
Kevin Reid

URBAN SEDIMENT QUALITY
J Bryan Ellis
Urban Pollution Research Centre
Middlesex University

CROCUS: Channel Restoration in Contaminated Urban Settings
Kingston University. 19/20 January 2006

Solids as Pollutants
• Non-cohesive elements
sand and silt
low sorption potential
simple transport dynamics
• Cohesive elements
clays and organic material
high sorptive capacity
potential to interact---flocculation
complex transport dynamics
• Organic rich solids
development of redox conditions
complex chemical/biological interactions
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SEDIMENT IMPACTS
•

Recruitment
Failure

impregnation of spawning gravels
- concretion
- habitat damage
- reduced oxygen concentration

•

Loss of sensitive
macroinvertebrate
species and
Biodiversity

smothering of benthic environments
- habitat damage
- altered redox condition at the
sediment : water interface

•

% survivable habitat

•

sediment accumulation
- road gully cleaning/maintenance; increased O&M
costs
- in-channel and reservoir/basin
siltation; toxicity and dredging/disposal costs
Body Length (m); at 18 m3/s flow velocity
adsorption / desorption
- algal blooms and altered trophic status; effect on recreational activities
- reduced oxygen concentrations
- storage, mobilisation and transformation of metals, hydrocarbons, pesticides etc..
- public health effects: bacterial impact on recreational activities
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DERIVING A SEDIMENT EQS VALUE
Background Approach
(BKG)
Equilibrium Partitioning
Approach (EQP)
Screening Level Concentrations
Approach (SLC) with
Tiered Risk Assessment
Spiked Sediment Toxicity
Approach (SST)
Co-Occurrence and
Weight of Evidence
Approach (CoA/TRIAD)

SEDIMENT
OR
SUSPENDED
SOLIDS???

Walcott Creek
Denver

R Skerne
Doncaster

R Brent
NW London

R Marden
Calne.

POLICY AND RESEARCH CHALLENGES
WFD requires methodologies to identify and target
“good ecological status” and to define “naturalness”.
- status cannot be debated or challenged
- regional/national differences in status will occur
- investment may be inappropriately targeted
WFD Articles 2 and 16
(16) ….standards applicable to concentrations of PS in surface water,
sediments or biota. (2)…..concentrations in water, sediment or biota
should not be exceeded in order to protect….the environment.
WDF Annex 5 EQS: …… may be set for water sediment or biota.
EQP approach to define PEC:PNEC ratio and “added-risk” for metals.
Limiting Factors on GES

Geochemical

Geomorphic

Hydrologic

Ecologic

-Dynamics; Processes
-Source apportionment
-In-situ measures
-Risk assessment and
cost/Performance benefits
-Health & Social impacts

But where’s
the social
science?
Sally Eden,
University of
Hull
(with thanks to
Sylvia Tunstall)

The social in river restoration
•
•
•
•
•
•

Local land-uses and context
Local imagery and folk memory
Environmental values
Public concerns about health and safety
Economics, especially long-term
Political and institutional context and
baggage
• Mismatch about the ‘public good’ and
expectations

River Alt, 2005
wetland
area,
restored
1997

River Alt, 2005

Where’s the social science?
• At the end?
– Public evaluation of completed schemes
– Problems of any evaluation

• At the beginning?
– Public consultation about proposed schemes
– Problems of any consultation

• Not at all?
– Isolated, underfunded, not systematic
– Not reported/published

The problem is…
• ‘deficit model’ of public understanding of
science, which assumes that:
• information is one-way, to a passive and
uninformed audience (‘downstream’)
• lack of support/trust is due to deficit of
information
• if you fill the deficit with information, you gain
the support/trust
‘experts’
(river scientists
and managers)

‘lay’ public
(local people)

How else might this work?
• environmental perception is not about
information: Jordan’s ‘healing technology’
• people are not a passive audience
• Information can (and should) go in both
directions (‘upstream’): ‘citizen/lay science’,
participatory research and decisions
‘experts’
(river scientists
and managers)

river
restoration
projects

‘lay’ public
(local people)

The problem is…
• restoration science and practice reinforce
each other
– ‘epistemic community’ of experts

• challenge ‘traditional’ management
approaches
• but do not challenge technocratic legacy
– top-down decision-making
– social science post-hoc (if at all)

A social science agenda?
1. Consider restoration projects simultaneously as
environmental and social
2. Set explicit and testable social (as well as
scientific) objectives for monitoring success
3. Design and implement an early, continuing and
effective public participation process
– innovative methods? Jordan’s (2003) ‘a kind of
gardening’

4. Adequately fund and develop public involvement
as an integral part (not a postscript)
5. Monitor, evaluate and publish social (as well as
scientific) results for others to learn from

Citizen Engagement
Amanda-Jane Gray, AJ Gray Ltd
Professor Judith Petts, University of Birmingham

What was the SMURF project?
• 3 year project
• £1.9 million total budget
• 30% funded by EU - LIFE programme
• Aim: to develop and demonstrate new approaches
to sustainable urban river management

Key Principles
• Use a deliberative process to optimise social and
expert learning
• Involvement of people during the lifetime of
SMURF and beyond
• Recognition of diverse social and ethnic backgrounds
• Community and stakeholder consensus on priorities
for future river management
• Evaluate effectiveness from viewpoint of participants

Overview
• Two phase process – vision and demonstration site
• Objective:
– develop a community vision for urban river management
– use vision to create a river improvement project

• Vision:
– 3 groups, 3 sites, 3 meetings
– Created vision for urban rivers

• Planning and development of demonstration site:
– 1 group, 2 meetings
– Contributed to plans and proposals for demonstration site

Vision Community Process

Vision: Community Group Role
o To provide feedback and insight from the local
community about urban rivers
o To identify community aspirations for the
management of the River Tame catchment
o To identify community priorities for sustainable river
management of the Tame catchment
o To act as a sounding board for any initial proposals
relating to restoration of sites in the Tame catchment
o To provide feedback in order to evaluate the
effectiveness of the community involvement process
and to inform the development of ongoing community
involvement

Process
• Recruitment:
– Community assessment in discussion with BCC
and local stakeholders
– Telephone recruitment – ‘snowballing’ method
– 3 x 20 people
– Reflective of community interests – not
representative!

• Process:
– Site visit, 2 evening meetings, final consensus
meeting

Output
• Community vision:
– The ‘ideal river’ – physical and emotional words
– Constraints to sustainable river management
– Prioritised river restoration criteria

• Evaluation:
– Questionnaire – 40 responses
– Overall – enjoyed, understood purpose, meeting style
worked

• Key elements for any such events:
– Provision of evidence that people’s concerns have been
taken into account in decisions
– Opportunity for discussion as well as presentations
– Independent facilitator / chair

Output
The top three criteria that participants felt were non negotiable were:
•
•
Water quality must be good enough to maintain wildlife/ecology
•
Where flooding is already occurring involve people in the design of the scheme
•
Involve the community early in planning relating to the river
•

The key criteria that participants articulated that they would be willing to compromise on are:
•
No further building on the floodplain
•
Where redevelopment is planned, take the opportunity to remove buildings from the floodplain
•
As far as is possible allow the river to find its own course, encouraging a meandering shape
and allowing the water to flow freely
•
Enhance variety of flow, depth, shape and ecology
•
Emotional Criteria – tranquil – places to relax; colourful; natural; friendly; light; safe;
babbling brook; not clinical; e want to go there.

•
•
Physical criteria – variety of shape and form; variety of wildlife and plants; opportunities for
recreation; safe access; litter free; flood free; educational opportunities; community involvement.

Demonstration Site

Overview
• Site selection process – built in community vision
• Two demonstration sites selected – Plants Brook in
Castle Vale and River Tame in Perry Hall Playing
Fields
• Preliminary site investigation work
• Further consultation - Castle Vale site contamination
and timing presents problem
• Proceed with Perry Hall Playing Fields
• New site selected - River Tame in Salford Park

Site development: Community Group Role
o To provide feedback and insight on proposals
relating to the site in Perry Hall Playing Fields
o To identify community priorities in relation to the
scheme in Perry Hall Playing Fields
o To communicate the proposals to the wider
community
o To provide feedback in order to evaluate the
effectiveness of the community involvement
process

Process
• Recruitment:
– Community assessment in discussion with BCC and
local stakeholders
– Identification of users of the area – e.g. cricket, dog
walkers
– Telephone recruitment – ‘snowballing’ method
– 1 x 20 people
– Reflective of users of the Playing Fields and local
community interests

• Process:
– Site visit combined into meeting 1, evening meeting
(plus a supplementary meeting)

Output
• Plans and design for river improvement scheme
• Built in community constraints and opportunities
• Evaluation:
– Questionnaire – 13 of 18 responses (72%)
– Participation worthwhile, project will/might change
things, meeting style worked

• Key elements of any such events:
– Opportunity for discussion as well as presentations
– Provision of evidence that people’s concerns have been
taken into account in decisions
– Independent facilitator / chair
– Written information prior to meeting

What Changed from Original Plan?
• Site investigations changed plans – site contamination
urban issue
• Timing – hold ups due to site investigations, project plan
changes, coordination of different agencies and bodies
• Extended and extensive closure of work area on site due to
normal site health and safety requirements
• Changes in plans and proposals – managing unexpected
outcomes
• Extra supplementary meeting to reiterate content
• Two additional site visit days to view plan
• More community facilities as oppose to river work e.g.
benches, planting, bins.

Key differences in process
• Vision process is strategic, site process is
issue/area specific
• Extra meetings in establishing vision – site visit,
conclusions meeting to coordinate feedback
• Additional site visit days as development
progresses on site
• Coordination with other processes/work in
progress on site
• Group members directly impacted by the outcome
of the process on site
• Community led monitoring of progress –
continued involvement beyond design phase

Key challenges faced
• Site plans change and evolve which impacts on other
aspects of the project.
• Vision created in an environment where it is the only
process running
• Using vision – is it possible to transfer without
working through the issues and challenges?
• Communicating technical information and site maps
detailing engineering features
• Timing – pressures and changes need to be built in –
may mean extra meetings
• Community feedback does not exist as datasets so
difficult to combine with land use model

Lessons
• Meeting venue – no distractions!
• Site visits – absolute must for both vision and site work
• Continuity is important - existing river learning transferred
through continuity of group members
• Setting out clear objectives and aims for the community of
both the project and wider context
• Transferring the vision – provides a framework but the
process of establishing it is integral to understanding the
issues and constraints that exist
• Organisations can utilise the vision as an initial framework
• Partnership with community provides for an informed,
knowledgeable decision process

Contin……..
• Scheme has resonance with public as result of
involvement – may not have selected elements of
scheme if no involvement e.g. planting, bins
• Bring community in early and keep in loop – more
opportunity for views to be taken on board and
built in
• Expert and community views are not dissimilar
when informed decision making takes place
• Community can enhance decision making through
local knowledge which otherwise unavailable

Surprises for team!
• Ability of the community to assimilate complex
issues and challenges in a short space of time
• Positive contributions to decision making
• Pragmatic nature of vision – recognising the trade
off’s that exist
• Commitment to stay involved and maintain
interest
• Lack of comments received through statutory
consultation process – can’t prove why!
• Local network formed by group and therefore
access to a greater number of views

Final Touches?
•
•
•
•

Community planting day – wildflower meadow
Local scouts planting reed bed
Community group thank you and site tour
What do the community think?? Evaluation of
completed demonstration site
• Production of video diary of demonstration site
development
• Written report
• Web site: www.smurf-project.info

Recommendations
• Clear objectives – be responsive/flexible
• All members of project team buy in to objectives
and understand demands (knowledge/time)
• Commitment that engagement impact on decision
• Site visits
• Background on info to problem
• Build technical competence
• Open to other issues on the agenda
• Informed of final outcome
• Thanks!

the River Restoration Centre
the River Restoration Centre

The River Restoration
Centre and River
Rehabilitation
Jenny Mant

What is River Restoration?

“River-and floodplain-focused enhancement that
that takes account of hydrological, ecological
and morphological processes and associated
land management pressures”

the River Restoration Centre
the River Restoration Centre

Grand Schemes
“ In England when we see flooded fields we see it as a
sign of failure. In Holland it is a feature of a working
water management system”
John Prescott
Denmark
River Skjern.
Skjern. Late 60’
60’s Denmark’
Denmark’s
largest land drainage scheme,
4000ha wetlands lost. Deepened,
straightened, embanked and
pumppump-drained
……………………………………..
……………………………………..
……………….today's
……………….today's cost £22M.

the River Restoration Centre
The Reality!

the River Restoration Centre

the River Restoration Centre
the River Restoration Centre

RRC – What do we do?

Info collection



Other organisations don't have the
resources to record what river
restoration projects are happening
and which techniques are being
successfully
used.

Restored backwater, River
Wensum, Norfolk

Bank revetment and creation of stock
watering point on River Stour, Kent

Enhancing concrete channels on the
River Avon, Salisbury city centre

RRC collects project
information via site
visits/ submission of
project information
forms

the River Restoration Centre



Info Collection: RRC Databases
Projects Database
Past, present and planned
river restoration and
enhancement projects



1000+ UK river projects
- Summary info
- Detailed info
- Case studies



Contacts Database
3500+ Contact details
- Practitioners, consultants,
contractors, product
suppliers …….
…….

the River Restoration Centre



Info Dissemination
 ‘Best practice’ schemes from database

used as examples to enquirers at the
Centre


Tours of river restoration projects for
university groups, and organisations



Presentations at Seminars and
Conferences



Workshops/conferences – next
Edinburgh 27th-28th April 2006



Newsletter

the River Restoration Centre

Project Audits



Projects ‘audited’ against
original objectives
Independent appraisal of
the success of the work
and lessons learnt for the
future

the River Restoration Centre

River Pool, rock groynes and reprofiling

River Erewash, reconnecting old meanders

Manual Update - 2002



20 Techniques taken
from 15 projects
Using a UKUK-wide range
of examples:
–
–
–
–
–
–

High energy uplands;
Mineral extraction;
Deculverting;
Deculverting;
Floodbank removal
LowLow-cost solutions
Floodplain features

Also available onon-line
rrc@therrc.co.uk

River Chess, faggot narrowing

the River Restoration Centre
the River Restoration Centre

Project Advice
West Peffer, Lothian

Scoping visit to outline
potential and possibilities
[Kickstarts the funding process]


Appraisal of RR concepts
[Brief. What, how and benefits]


Providing the basis for
partnerships. MoU,
MoU, etc..
[Guidance and support]


River Brent, Wembley

Technical involvement in
design & construction ….
[Working with consultants to
achieve the desired result]



A misconception or
changing with the times?
Just techniques?

the River Restoration Centre
the River Restoration Centre

Construction of a weir using a rock-cascade and pea gravel
underneath to mitigate against infiltration water losses

the River Restoration Centre
the River Restoration Centre

Why River Rehabilitation








Legislation: e.g. WFD, EU Regulations and
Directives (e.g Habitats Dir. and Water Framework
Directive)
‘Political’
Political’ Pressure
Human Needs/Aspirations
Biodiversity Needs
Strong link to promoting use away from single
function interests
Association with catchment - solving problems
not treating symptoms

the River Restoration Centre

the River Restoration Centre

Who undertakes R.R.?








River Management Agencies (e.g. EA in E&W, Rivers
Agency in N. Ireland)
Responsible Authorities or their Agents (Local
Councils in Scotland & their Consultants)
Conservation/Regulatory Bodies (ART, WWF)
Fisheries
Local Authorities (e.g. LBAPs,
LBAPs, other initiatives)
Developers - opportunity driven
Partnership initiatives (e.g. Ythan Project)

Learning from the Rural Projects











Impact on current usage – farming, fisheries, forestry
Sustainable (low /no maintenance)
Landowner support (and support for the landowner) is
critical
Local community support
Public safety
Channel Stability
Soil Quality/structure and Pollution Issues
Landscape - Integration with the surroundings
Education - Ecology and Monitoring
Limited funding

the River Restoration Centre

River Ythan, Scotland.
Are you Interested in Getting Involved with the project?
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the River Restoration Centre

Ellon

Involved local people

River Restoration
projects

Monitoring

Education

Buffer Zones

Villages

Rural

the River Restoration Centre
the River Restoration Centre

Feelings from a volunteer!
 Well rewarding activity but sometimes needed a
few more individuals
 Need to continue this work – not just a token
gesture – funding needed
 Form a Club - ‘Ythan Project Volunteers’
 Need custard creams!!

River Euchar Catchment
near Oban, Argyll
Community Guidelines

the River Restoration Centre

the River Restoration Centre
Kerry Blackwater, Eire
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Urban Watercourse Considerations











Public Safety
Services and any surface water outfalls
Channel Stability
Soil Quality/structure and Pollution Issues
Landscape - Integration with the surroundings
General Park amenity - no net loss
Education - opportunities to show differences and use
schools to measure and see the differences
Ecological gain
Flood risk
Monitoring

The good, the
bad and the ugly!
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Craigie Burn (flood prevention)




Enhance habitat
Urban aesthetics
Low flows

the River Restoration Centre
the River Restoration Centre

Aerial view of the
restored River Skerne
Demonstration
Project, Darlington
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Scouring Burn, moved for housing
Little integration into the development design
No concept of the amenity benefits possible

the River Restoration Centre
the River Restoration Centre

Westbourne Green and Stowe Youth Club

Moselle Brook, Haringey


A real opportunity with a lot of public support



Part of a larger restoration initiative for the
whole recreation ground with the vision that the
river will form a focal point

the River Restoration Centre
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Constraints














Oh No!!
A model traffic area
Homestead moat pond
Active play area ( sports of England lottery fund)
Memorial trees
Transco pipeline/services
Water quality
Invasive species
Flood risk
Culvert mouths
Drainage
Contaminated land?
Health and safety
Very low slope ( 1:1000)

the River Restoration Centre

the River Restoration Centre

the River Restoration Centre
the River Restoration Centre

To achieve success
“River- and floodplain-focused enhancement that
considers catchment scale hydrological,
ecological and morphological processes and
associated land management pressures”






Need to think carefully about the techniques
Take account of hydrology and geomorphology
Evaluate the risks and restraints (e.g. housing,
flood risk, services etc)
Recognise the catchment scale implications
Look for opportunities

the River Restoration Centre

the River Restoration Centre

Underpinned By Good River Management




Understanding the form of rivers & the
processes involved is essential….
River management, rehabilitation &
restoration…degrees of the same thing
The goals of the above are multi-functional
– Engineering functions (flood defence and channel
stability) and fisheries and water quality and
sediment quality and wildlife conservation,
biodiversity and aesthetics (natural heritage)








Many functions often seen in isolation, lost
connection, poor integration
=> look at the whole picture

More detailed assessment of existing ‘tools’
Joined up thinking - policy and tools
Guidance (framework)
On the ground demonstration

the River Restoration Centre

the River Restoration Centre

And Monitoring - River Brent
To improve water quality and ecology
To improve public access
To maintain flood protection
To reduce crime
To improve local community health

the River Restoration Centre

the River Restoration Centre

the River Restoration Centre

Questions?



How do we evaluate risk and uncertainity?



When do these issue become too great that
river rehabilitation is no longer a viable option?



When do the constraints outweigh the gains?

Wandle Park Channel

Restoration through Wandle Park
Dr. Helen Dangerfield, Royal Haskoning
h.dangerfield@royalhaskoning.com

Scheme Objectives
• Restore the Wandle Park channel to a more natural and sustainable
form
• Maintain existing flood defences and increase attenuation
• Improve the value of the watercourse as a wildlife resource
• Improve water quality by abstracting water from the River Wandle and
treating sewer discharges using an acceptable ecological method.
• Improve the safety and amenity value of the channel within the park.
• Create a suitable flow regime
• Retain as many trees as practicably possible

1894 1st
Edition

Geomorphological monitoring
•
•
•
•
•
•

Feb 2001 – baseline established
Summer 2003 return survey
Cross-sections
Photographic repeat survey
Long profile
Qualitative description

Section 5

South Road

Wandle Bank
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Summary of the Discussion Session held during the 1st CROCUS Seminar,
Thursday 19th January 2006, Kingston University.
Attendance:
Richard Copas
Kevin Reid
Bryan Ellis
Sally Eden
AJ Gray
Jenny Mant
Helen Dangerfield
Brian Shutes
Angela Boitsidis
Gareth Old
Kate Spencer
Geraldene Wharton
Patricia Xavier
Sylvia Tunstall
Pete Worral
Jan Hewlett
Hazel Faulkner
Stuart Downward
Lian Scholes

Environment Agency
Greater London Authority
Middlesex University
Hull University
Independent consultant
River Restoration Centre
Royal Haskoning
Middlesex University
Jacobs Babtie
CEH Wallingford
Queen Mary, University of London
Queen Mary, University of London
Cardiff University
Middlesex University
Penny Anderson Associates
Greater London Authority
Middlesex University
Kingston University
Middlesex University

Discussion questions
Following the presentation of several interesting papers (PPT slides for each presentation are
available on the River Restoration Centre website at www.therrc.co.uk/case_studies.php), the
floor was opened for discussions relating to the advancement of the science and practice of
river restoration in contaminated urban settings. This session was chaired by Geraldene
Wharton (QMUL) who focused the discussions around a series of issues/concerns raised by
delegates in response to the following two questions:
•
•

What do you think are the key issues that need to be addressed to enable river
restoration/rehabilitation to move forward?
How can we develop a trans-disciplinary approach to tackling these issues?

Evaluation of the success and/or failure of rehabilitation schemes
The first point raised was the need to have better access to detailed data on existing schemes
to enable both practitioners and researchers to learn from ‘successes and failures’. This led to
a detailed discussion of the definition of the terms ‘success’ and ‘failure’. It was noted that
that success or failure of a specific scheme should only be evaluated in relation to its initial
objectives as different people may judge the same system in relation to different objectives i.e.
a particular river rehabilitation project may be judged to be a success with regard to providing
amenity benefits if it is regularly used by local communities but a failure with regard to
ecological enhancement goals if it does provide suitable habitat for target groups of flora
and/or fauna. The need to recognise that objectives of a rehabilitation scheme may also
change with time, for example, as a result of site specific factors, was also raised.
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To support the evaluation of river rehabilitation programmes it was agreed that both pre- and
post- project assessments should be completed. River rehabilitation practitioners, in
conjunction with other stakeholders, should therefore endeavour to ensure that clear
ecological, social and physical objectives or performance goals are established (as
appropriate) for each new scheme, against which project success or failure could be
determined though a comparison of data collected during post-assessment monitoring with
the base-line state determined through a pre-project assessment process. The potential to
involve the local community, schools and students in such monitoring schemes was also
raised. The value of reporting failures was emphasised, although caution against categorising
entire schemes as failures was expressed as not achieving some goals does clearly not negate
a positive contribution to other targets.
The view that river rehabilitation schemes should be viewed on a continuum was put forward
i.e. that the scale of work needed to rehabilitate a section of river may discourage certain local
authorities/regulators and therefore it should be broken down into more manageable phases
with their own targets. For example, phase one of a project may only involve the physical
deculverting of a stretch of river, to be followed by a phase two during which community
groups could be engaged. The need to develop an environmental index to take into account
both aesthetic and amenity values was also raised, with a view to enabling the completion of
robust cost-benefit analysis and the provision of data relating to the long-term value for
money (or otherwise) of river rehabilitation schemes.
Selection of sites for river rehabilitation
The issue of whether it was responsible to deculvert rivers prior to involving the public and
warning them of potential issues of contamination was also questioned. In response, it was
suggested that the public should always be involved within a scheme at the earliest possible
stage as, if there were to be an issue, funding invariably went to the ‘most complained about
sites’. This led to some discussion on whether it was wise to deculvert or rehabilitate all urban
rivers. For example, it was suggested that rivers with a flat geomorphological profile, in
which fine sediments and associated pollutants would readily deposit, may not be as suitable
for rehabilitation as steeper and therefore faster-flowing water-bodies, which would reduce
the potential for the settlement of potentially contaminated sediments. The issue of whether a
river needed to be completely uncontaminated to be a success was raised or, for example, did
improving community access/providing recreational space provide sufficient justification?
The point that social engagement with rivers could also take many forms was made i.e. from
direct physical contact with components of the river, such as access to the water through
dipping ponds and stepping stones, to a less direct interaction e.g. through the provision of
riverside walks.
River rehabilitation in brownfield sites
The issue of river rehabilitation within brown field sites was raised in relation to whether this
presented extra issues of concern. It was noted that any issues of land contamination should
be flagged up during the on-site Environmental Impact Assessment. Once an issue had been
highlighted, constraints need to be clearly identified and dealt with rather than the proposed
work simply being abandoned. It was noted that a river rehabilitation scheme had been
successfully completed at a brownfield site in Greenwich at which contamination had been
identified and dealt with. It was therefore concluded that river rehabilitation on brownfield
sites was not an issue per se, as technology/management approaches are available which can
deal with contamination issues. It was suggested that the favourable result of an on-site
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cost/benefit analyses was a more important factor than the presence of contaminated land
alone.
The value of the North and South London River Restoration Strategies (available from the
Environment Agency) was noted, as was the fact that local authorities are now beginning to
include these strategies within their development documents. This inclusion was seen as an
excellent way of encouraging developers to seriously consider river rehabilitation schemes.
Public liability and river rehabilitation
The issue of people suing if ‘damaged’ on accessing rehabilitated rivers was raised. Although
it was noted that people already accessed un-rehabilitated urban rivers, and that therefore
many of the issues and concerns may already exist, it was questioned whether people
damaging themselves at a site specifically opened-up to encourage public access may result in
higher risk of public liability. The issue of whether public access of rivers did increase
following river rehabilitations schemes was raised, and the topic noted as an area requiring
further work/evaluation.
Modelling urban hydrology
The issue of urban hydrological modelling was put forward, with a variety of views being
expressed as to its current value due to the highly dynamic nature of urban catchments. The
view that such models will always fail as a result of the continuous spatial and temporal
variations inherent in urban catchments received some support, as did the alternative view
that many of the basic processes were well understood and could in fact be usefully modelled,
with the approach of combining different hydraulic, source/flux and sediment dynamics tools
generating useful catchment-specific information.
Recreational use of rehabilitated rivers
The contradiction between the fact that rivers are highly dynamic and diverse environments
whereas urban communities tend to live in, and therefore presumably appreciate, controlled
environments was raised, and the question of whether a change in mind-set was required to
address this ‘conflict’ raised. The additional contribution that restored rivers within a park
environment can contribute to the total recreational value of the park as a whole was also
raised i.e. what does a rehabilitated section of river add to a park that the park does not
already provide? It was also noted that engaging the public with nature was more than just
having access to or a view of running water, and the need for a more holistic approach to
community engagement with the environment was supported.
Development of a transdisciplinary approach
The issue of identifying potential sources of funding was raised, together with the view that
the Research Councils are apparently currently unwilling to fund transdisciplinary proposals.
However, it was noted that NERC and ESRC had effectively worked together to fund
transdisciplinary seminar series (such as CROCUS) and therefore it was hoped that both
Councils would respond favourably to transdisciplinary proposals developed as a result of
this initiative. It was also noted that several delegates were members of or participated in
various colleges or meetings associated with the Research Councils which could provide
opportunities for lobbying for additional sources of transdisciplinary funding to be made
available. Both the NERC Knowledge Transfer and Connect schemes were also suggested as
possible sources of funding for transdisciplinary research.
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With regard to developing transdisciplinary research teams, the need to include consultants,
regulators and local authority representatives, as well as social and physical scientists, was
noted. The development of a formal programme of integration within such programmes was
also suggested to ensure that various approaches/programme elements did not evolve
disparately. The fact that local government have to balance many disciplines with a limited
budget was recognised and that therefore only multi-functional, as opposed to ‘single
objective’ studies would be funded, presumably providing further support for the
development of transdisciplinary research.
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